n oiaexir
If a non-Jew brings over a gift on aeh mei, something that did not
have a dk`ln performed on that day (for example, dried fruits
which were obviously not picked on that day of aeh mei) if it is
from within the megz then it may be used by everyone. If it was
brought from outside the megz, then while it may not be used by
any member of the house to which it is brought, it is not dvwen
for them, and others (those who do not live in the house) may
use it. The members of the house may use it after the first day of
aeh mei plus the amount of time it would have taken to get there.
The `''nx writes that even for mifpky` it is xzen on the second
day of aeh mei (for members of the house to benefit from the
gift).
When dpyd y`x falls out on zay, we say nine zekxa in sqen (the
three in the beginning, the three in the end, and zeikln, zepexkf,
and zextey [zay is added to zeikln]).
When ycg y`x falls out on zay, there are seven zekxa, and the
dkxa for ycg y`x is included in the dkxa of zay (zayd ycwn
miycg iy`xe l`xyie).
zay that is ycg y`x or crend leg, for ziaxr, zixgy, and dgpn the
regular dxyr dpeny is said (with seven zekxa) and `eaie dlri is
added.
On dpyd y`x we only mention oexkfd mei which suffices for y`x

ycg, and we do not mention ycg y`x by name.
A epiigdy is made on a fruit that is harvested anew every year (as
opposed to a fruit that is present throughout the year; the dpyn
dxexa notes that this dkxa is optional though one should try to
say it).
epiigdy zkxa is said on xetik mei even though it is not said on a
qek (it is said by everyone in shul, with the exception of married
women, who say it when they light candles [or anyone else who
needs to light candles]).
If a`a 'h falls out on zay, it is pushed off until Sunday, and
regular zay food is eaten until driwy.

